
Jesus Shall Reign Where’er The Sun  TEXT  I. Watts   MUSIC Duke Street, J. Hatton

Jesus shall reign where’er the sun
doth his successive journeys run;
his kingdom stretch from shore to shore,
till moons shall wax and wane no more.

To him shall endless prayer be made,
and praises throng to crown his head;
his Name like sweet perfume shall rise
with every morning sacrifice.

People and realms of every tongue
dwell on his love with sweetest song;
and infant voices shall proclaim
their early blessings on his Name.

How Great Is Your Faithfulness  TEXT & MUSIC  J. Myrin, M. Redman  •  CCLI #5557055  

Now unto the King who reigns over all and never changes or turns
Unfailing justice, unfading grace, whose promises remain 
Yes, Your promises remain

The heavens ring, the saints all sing 
Great is Your faithfulness
From age to age, we will proclaim 
Great is Your faithfulness
How great is Your faithfulness

Everything changes, but You stay the same, Your Word and kingdom endure
We lean on the promise of all that You are and trust forevermore 
We will trust forevermore

From generation to generation, You never failed us, O God
Yesterday and today and tomorrow until the day You return
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Great Things  TEXT & MUSIC   J. Myrin, P. Wickham  •  CCLI #7111321

Come let us worship our King, come let us bow at His feet
He has done great things
See what our Savior has done, see how His love overcomes
He has done great things, He has done great things

O Hero of Heaven, You conquered the grave
You free every captive and break every chain, O God, You have done great things
We dance in Your freedom awake and alive
O Jesus our Savior, Your name lifted high, O God, You have done great things

You’ve been faithful through every storm, You’ll be faithful forevermore
You have done great things
And I know You will do it again, for Your promise is yes and amen
You will do great things, God, You do great things

Hallelujah, God above it all, Hallelujah, God unshakable
Hallelujah You have done great things 

The Lord My Shepherd Is  TEXT & MUSIC  Kathy Kanewske  •  USED BY PERMISSION 

The Lord my shepherd is, and I am well indeed 
The Keeper of my soul provideth all I ever need 
Yea, though my way be dim no evil will I  fear 
For Thy rod and staff remind me that my life is very dear 

The favor I receive, the table that is set
Have brought me consolations that my heart shall not forget 
How gratefully I gaze on bread and choicest wine
Mine enemies behold that I am His and He is mine 

With head so wet with oil and cup full to the brim
I find Thy goodness and Thy mercy are my closest friends 
And in my Father’s house, my dwelling place shall be
For my Father is my shepherd, and He careth well for me 

Jesus Shall Reign Where’er The Sun  TEXT  I. Watts   MUSIC Duke Street, J. Hatton

People and realms of every tongue dwell on his love with sweetest song;
and infant voices shall proclaim their early blessings on his Name.

Blessings abound where’er he reigns: the prisoners leap to lose their chains,
the weary find eternal rest, and all who suffer want are blest.

Let every creature rise and bring peculiar honors to our King;
angels descend with songs again, and earth repeat the loud amen. CCLI License #11276422


